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Concepts to Know:
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1. Sustainability of the fishery and forestry'

2. The value of resources: forestry, fishery' different species' etc"

3. The "Wolf' case study P' 2l '

4. understand how abioiic factors and biotic factors affect each other.

5. Compare the abiotic and biotic factors of a meadow with a park (p' 28-29)'

6. Draw a food chain and label it'
j . Draw a pyramid of energy and explain who has the most energy and why (loss of energy at each trophic

level: how?)
S.Listfourrequirementsnecessaryforastable,self-sustainingecosystem.
9. Discuss the 

-frog 
case study and why scientists are concerned

10. Exotic species and the Zebra mussels from the Caspian Sea

I l. Be able io describe the niche of any given organism'

lz. Differentiate between interspecific and intras[ecific competitrnn and describe the effects on populations'

l3.Krrowaboutpesticidesandtheproblemswithusirrgthem(p.52.56).
14. Using an example, exptrain howDDT has affected animal populations'

i5.Diffe-rentiatebetweerrDDTandmodernchemicalpesticides.
16. ExPlain the oarbon cYcle'

17. How is the carbon cycle related to the oxygen cycle?

18. Describe the impact of humans on the carbon cycle'

lg. The effect of fertilizers on aquatic ecosystems'

20. How nitrogen is changed into nitrates'

2l. Identiff global issues pertaining to the environment'

22'I(nowthecauses'elfectsandsolutionstotheGreeniouseEffect.
zl. Describe 4 of the canadian biomes (abiotic and biotic factors)

24. Differentiate betvveen primary and secondary succession'


